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97-125 April 10, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
NATIONAL LIBRARY WEEK CELEBRATES USERS 
CHARLESTON-- This year's National Library Week, April13-19 at Booth Library on 
the campus of Eastern Illinois University, celebrates the world oflearning to be found at the 
library. 
The goal is to encourage users, students, faculty and community members to come to the 
library early and often to connect with books, computers and other resources that will help them 
grow and learn throughout their lives. 
"Reading is still the most basic skill in an information society," explains Allen Lanham, 
dean of Library Services. "But the information superhighway is also important today, and Booth 
Library is dedicated to helping users learn to navigate it." 
The American Library Association has set a goal of having every public school and 
college library online by the year 2000. Booth Library is well on the way to this goal with online 
databases and access to the Internet. 
"As librarians, we're concerned about making sure that our users have access to these 
important new technologies which, increasingy, are the keys to success on the job and in life." 
During National Library Week, Booth Library will offer a number of activities including 
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exhibits, a reception for faculty and staff, and on April 16, a book sale from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. that 
is open to the pubic. 
"Booth Library is dedicated to quality public service that provides access to our resources 
as widely as possible to our users," Lanham said. 
For more information about National Library Week, call Booth Library at 581-6061. 
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